a **SCOO**P stands for 1 syllable

**a C** stands for **CLOSED** syllable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>a BREVE</strong> shows</th>
<th>a <strong>SHORT</strong> vowel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>a BOX</strong> shows</td>
<td>a <strong>WELDED</strong> sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one solid line</td>
<td>shows a <strong>DIGRAPH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>separate lines</td>
<td>show a <strong>BLEND</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**a STAR** shows a **BONUS** letter

**CIRCLE the SUFFIX** (ex. ed, ing, es & s)

**V-E** a **V-E** stands for **VOWEL CONSONANT E** syllable

---

A macron shows a **LONG** vowel
**FUNDATIONS CHEAT SHEET**

- **C** with a X shows a CLOSED syllable
  - EXCEPTION (a ruler breaker)

- **V-E** shows VOWEL CONSONANT E syllable
  - EXCEPTION (a ruler breaker)

- **O** shows an OPEN syllable

- **r** shows a R-CONTROLLED (Bossy R) syllable

- **d** shows a DOUBLE VOWEL syllable
  - (ex. ee ai oa ow oi ay)

- -le shows a CONSONANT LE syllable
  - the dash stands for the consonant